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A simple and fast ion chromatographic method is developed for the determination of transition metals such as Fe, 

Cu, Ni, Zn and Co in atmospheric particulates. The method involves acid digestion, on-column preconcentration, and 

subsequent ion chromatographic detection. The precision of the method is less than 3% RSD at parts per billion 

level for the matals studied. No significant interferences are observed. The results obtained with this method agree 

well with 나lose by ICP-AES.

Introduction

Transition metals such as Fe, Cu, Ni, Zn and Co in atmos

pheric particulates have been determined because of their 

environmental toxicities toward human health.1-3 Various 

methods4-7 have thus far been used and each method has 

its own merits and weaknesses. In this paper, an IC Method 

was used for the first time.

Since late 1970s, many researchers have been actively in

volved in the simultaneous determination of transition metals 

by ion chromatography. Transition metal ions are particularly 

suited for spectrometric detection using post c이umn reaction 

with reagents such as 4-(2-pyridylazo)resorcinol (PAR), arse

nazo III or dithizone.8~9 Alternatively, transition metal ions 

may be detected by electrochemical methods such as coulo

metry at controlled potential, conductivity measurement and 

amperometry using various designs of working mercury elec

trodes.10^13 However, there have been few reports of appling 

ion chromatography for the determination of transition me

tals in real environmental samples. Recently, ion chromato

graphy has been applied for the determination of Fe, Cu 

and Zn in rainwater.14

In this study, we applied ion chromatography to the deter

mination of Fe, Cu, Ni, Zu and Co in atmospheric particula

tes. By employing on-column preconcentration we h저ve lo

wered detection limit significantly and removed matrix in

terferences.

f Present Address, Doosan Technical Center, 39-3, Songbok-Ri, 

Suji-Myon, Yongin-Gun, Kyonggi-Do 449-840, Korea

Experimental

Reagent and Apparatus. A Dionex 4000i ion chroma

tograph equipped with Dionex HPIC-CG5 concentration col

umn (4X50 mn), HPIC-CS5 analytical column (4X250 mn) 

and 0.5 m/ sample loop was used in this study. Most experi

ments were performed with an el나ent of 6 mM pyridine-2t6- 

dicarboxylic acid (PDCA, Tokyo Kasei) at a pump rate of 

1.0 Eluent pH was adjusted to 4.6 with sodium ace

tate and acetic acid. A J Al model UV-detector 3702AB and 

a Hitachi model chromatointegrator D-2000 were used for 

data c이lection.

Atmospheric particulates were collected using a Kimoto 

mod이 HV-121FT high volume air sampler. Labtam model 

UV-20, inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrome

ter was used for elemental analysis.

All solutions in this work were prepared with deionized 

water from Milli-Q system (Millipore Co.). HNO3 and HF 

used for acid digestion were redistilled in Teflon still. 0.0125 

% 4-(2-pyridylazo)resorconol (PAR) solution (Dotite) was pre

pared with 3 M NH4OH and 1 M acetic acid. All other 

reagents were of reagent grade.

Multielement standard solutions were prepared by succes

sive dilution of commercial 1,000 卩g/mZ atomic absorption 

standards (J. T. Baker). Certified reference materials (SRM) 

for urban particulate matters (NIST SRM-1648, U. S. A.) and 

vehicle exhaust particulate (NIES SRM-8, Japan) were analy

zed for evaluating accuracy.

Particulate Collection and Dissolution. Atmosphe

ric particulates were ejected using a high v이ume sampler
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at Shinchon campus of Yonsei University, Seoul, Korea. The 

sampler was installed on the roof of the Science building. 

Air was withdrawn through a Whatman No. 41 cellulose filter 

paper (20.3X25.3 cm) at a flow rate of approximately 750 

//min for a period of 12 or 24 hrs. Aerosol laiden filters 

were cut into 4X4 cm rectangular form using ceramic scis

sors so that sample contamination was minimized. A filter 

cut was acid digested with 3 m/ of hyperchloric acid and 

3 m/ of nitric acid in 50 m/ Teflon beaker at 160 t for 

3 hrs with watch glass covered. Resulting clear yellow solu

tion was evaporated to dryness on a hot plate. To dissolve 

silicate minerals, 1 ml HF, was added and heated to dryness. 

The residue was dissolved with a small amount of 0.03% 

H2O2, transferred to 25 ml volumetric flask, and messed up 

to the mark with distilled water.

Ion Chromatographic analysis. The sample solution 

was concentrated by an on-column preconcentration method. 

The operational principle and schematic diagram are shown 

in Figure 1.

As shown in Figure 1, preconcentration is proceeded as 

follows: when solution path in valve A is going through the 

dotted line in Figure 1, sample solution is injected through 

injection port 7 and 0.5 mZ sample loop is filled with sample 

solution. As solution path in valve A is changed to dashed 

line, sample solution passes through 1—2T6—5 in valve

A, then ->5t in valve B. In this stage, only metal 

ions are concentrated in a concentration column in valve

B.

The solution path in valve B is changed to a dotted line 

after sample solution is concentrated for 150 sec, in order 

to allow the eluent to pass through 7—>8~>4—>3 in valve B. 

Here, concentrated metal ions are redissolved in the eluent to 

be introduced in separator column.

Result and Discussion

Optimum condition for on-column preconcentra-

Hgure 2. Effect of pumping time on on-column preconcentra

tion.

Figure 3. Maximum adsorption of each metal on concentrator 

c이umn. O; Fe(III), △; Cu(II), ▲; Ni(II), ■; Zn(II), •; Co(II).

tion. One major advantage of using on-column preconcen

tration technique is to improve sensitivity, which stems from 

large sample injection volume and from minimum peak broa

dening. An additional advantage can be realized in terms 

of both simplicity and speed if sample concentration can be 

achieved by changing path of elution process.

The purpose of the first experiment was to find time need

ed for reaching maximum capacity of concentrator column. 

In present work, flow rate for concentration pump was fixed 

at 1.4 mZ/min when acid digested sample was concentrated 

on concentrator column. In those condition, the operation 

time of concentration pump to flow 1 ppm Fe(III) standard 

solution was varied and the time to reach maximum read 

out in recorder was checked. Figure 2 shows 30 sec of con

centration time after initial injection is enough to reach max

imum absorbance (peak height). However, in present work,
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Rgure 5. Variation of capacity factor as a function of the eluent 

pH. O; Fe(III), 口； Cu(II), ▲； Ni(II), ■; Zn(II), △； Co(II).

Hgure 4. Calibration curves for metals obtained by the present 

method. O; Fe(II), ■; Cu(II), ▲; Ni(II), O; Zn(II),米；Co(II).

Table 1. Maximum Adsorption Capacity and Linear Dynamic 

Range of the Concentrator Column for Each Metal

Metal 

ion

Amt. of Maximum Adsorption 

(X10-5 mmole)

Linear Range 

(jig/m/)

Fe(III) 1.3 0-1.5

Cu(II) 2.5 0-3.2

Ni(II) 3.1 0-3.6

Znai) 2.5 033

Co(II) 2.9 0-3.4

extra time was needed to neutralize strong acidic sample solu

tion. The continuous work of concentration pump for 150 

sec made the sample solution neutralized, which was checked 

by litmus paper. Even in more than 150 sec in concentration 

time, metal ions adsorbed on concentrator column wasn't 

affected.

The maximum capacity of concentrator column for each 

metals applied was checked as measuring peak height deriv

ed by continuous injecting standard solution of each metal 

ions from low concentration to high concentration. From Fig

ure 3, the concentrations deviated from linearity maximum 

adsorption quantity for each metal ions were calculated. The 

calibration curves (Figure 4) for each metals were obtained 

with standard solution, and from those curves linear dynamic 

ranges for each metals were found. Both data were listed 

in Table 1.

Elution behavior and resolution as a function of 
eluent pH. In this work, 6 mM Pyridine 2,6-Dicarbox- 

ylic Acid (PDCA) solution was chosen for metal elution. In 

order to find optimal separation condition, metal ion reten

tion characteristics were examined at various pH. Eluent pH

Table 2. Resolution as a Function of Eluent pH

pH Fe-Cu Cu-Ni Ni-Zn Zn-Co

4.3 5.71 1.08 0.71 1.33

4.5 6.48 1.12 0.81 1.28

4.6 6.06 1.27 0.78 1.33

4.7 4.32 1.07 0.75 1.27

4.8 3.52 1.16 0.77 1.21

4.9 3.86 1.10 0.78 1.05

5.0 2.58 1.15 0.81 1.02

Rs=20—t】)/(儿2+儿】

was adjusted with sodium acetate/acetic acid buffer. Figure 

5 shows each metal capacity factor, kf which is defined by 

Herein, tr, and t0 represent retention times for me

tal ion of interest and for water dip, respectively. As eluent 

pH increases, kf values for all metal ions decrease rapid 

at lower pH and then slowly at pH above 4.6. The observed 

elution behaviors are explainable on the basis of PDCA dis

sociation. At higher pH most PDCA exists in ionzed forms 

and thus metal elution becomes more efficient than at lower 

pH. It is not possible to predict elution behaviors accurately 

since PDCA dissociation constant is not available. However 

it may not differ much from those of pyridine mono carboxy

lic acids being in the order of 10-5 and this is in good agree

ment with the experimental observations. The metal elution 

order, Fe(III), Cu(II), Ni(II), Zn(II) and Co(II) is also explain

able on the basis of complex stability. Tri valent ferric ion 

forms the most sta비e complex with PDCA. For the remain

ing divalent ions, the order follows William-Irving series ex

cept Zn(II) and Co(II). The reason for the reverse order is 

not clear. Perhaps impurity ions like halides might play some 

role.

Another factor to consider separation optimization is peak 

separation. In Table 2 are listed resolution, Rs being defined 

in the following equation:
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Table 3. Absorption Maxima of Metal-PAR Complexes

Metal-PAR 

Complex

Muy 
(nm)

£

(cmTmoleFiter)

Fe(III) 500 2.54 X104

CuOI) 510 3.97 X104

Ni(II) 495 7.01 X104

Zn(II) 495 3.58 X104

Co(II) 515 5.72 X104

e; molar absorptivity.

Hgure 6. Variation of absorbance as a function of the flow rate 

of PAH solution. O; Fe(III), □; Cu(II), ▲; Ni(II), ■; Zn(II), △; 

Co(lD-

Figure 7. Ion Chromatograms for standard and real sample, 

(a) standard: Fe(III) 3 ppm, Cu(II) 0.8 ppm, Ni(II) 0.2 ppm, Zn(II) 

0.3 ppm, Co(II) 0.06 ppm. (b) urban atmospheric particulate sam

ple (89. 8. 29). Condition: same as in Table 2.

Table 4. Sensitivity and Limit of Dete간ion

Metal 

ion

Sensitivity 

(abs/pg/m/)

Limit of Detection 

(gg/mZ)

Fe(III) 1.03 L2X10-3

Cu(II) 0.420 3.0 X IB

Ni(II) 0.125 5.2X10-3

Zn(II) 0.096 1.3X10-2

Co(II) 0.480 4.5X103

Rs=2(也一f i)/G旎+九i)

In the equation t\ and t2 are the retention times for two 

adjacent peaks and twl and tw2 are peak widths. As pH chang

es, the resolution varies little except for Fe(III)-Cu(II) couple. 

Rather large variations for Fe(III) and Cu(II) are probably 

due to a large difference in stability constants which stems 

from large charge difference, trivalent and divalent. There

fore in the following experiment, we have chosen pH of 4.6 

which gave the best peak resolutions.

Post c이umn reaction with PAR. For the detection 

of heavy metals a common used method, UV detection after 

post-column reaction was employed in this study. As coloring 

agent 4-(2-pyridylazo) resorcinol (PAR) was used. For gene

ral application one would select the detection wavelength 

with the best sensitivity for all the metals. However, aerosol 

analysis is in different situation since the metal concent- 

raions vary greatly. In this case one should select the wave

length with the maximum absorbance for least abundant ele

ment, so that best peak resolutions and simultaneous mul- 

tielemnet analysis could be achieved. In Table 3 are listed 

the wavelengths of maximum absorption (入*9 and molar 

absorptivity (e) for metal-PAR chelates. In this experiment 

we have chosen 510 nm which is close to the maximum 

absorption wavelength for the least abundant metals, Ni, Co, 

Cu in the atmospheric particulates.

For the purpose of mixing eluent with PAR solution a 

mixing tee was used, Initially we have tested a commercial 

postcolumn membrane reactor, but the sensitivities were not 

better than using a mixing tee. We observed more pronoun

ced peak broadening when the membrane reactor was used. 

The optimum sensitivity was sought by measuring absorba

nce of metal ion peaks at various flow rate of PAR solution. 

As shown in Figure 6, the maximum absorbances were ob

served at a flow rate of 0.35 m//min for all metals and thu옹 

this flow was used in the subsequent experiments.

Control of oxidation state and effect of matrix. In 

priciple oxidation state differentiation is possible with this 

method. However, in practice we have not investigated this 

possibility because it is very likely that oxidation state inter

conversion might occur in acid digestion process. However, 

it is desirble to keep one metal in one form, otherwise every 

species concentrations must be determined in order to get 

total concentration.

Among the five metals studied in this work, only iron 

reveals two oxidation states, ferrous and ferric. Among two 

routes, reduction to ferrous or oxidation to ferric, we have 

chosen the latter for two reasons. Firstly it is simple, easy 

and interference-free to make oxidation which can be done 

by adding small amounts of hydrogen peroxide. Secondly 

ferric ion eluates first without overlapping other ion peaks 

making analysis time short. On the other hand, ferrous ion 

eluates last. Simple addition of H2O2 to make 0.03% concen

tration at room temperature converts all iron into ferric insta
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ntaneously.

Despite very complex matrix of atmospheric particulate 

digest, no measurable matrix intrerferences were experien

ced. Typical chromatogrms for sample and standard solution 

are shown in Figure 7. There were no ob옪ervable differences 

between the two. It is believed that most matrix components 

are removed during on column preconcentration.

Sensitivities and Limits of Detection. The figures 

for sensitivities and limits of detection (LOD) of this method 

are li아ed in Table 4. The sensitivities are defined by the 

slopes of the calibration curves and LOD by three times stan

dard deviations of baseline noise.

Pre더skm and Accuracy. The precisions of the ion 

chromatographic measurement by repeated analysis of syn

thetic mixed standards were in the order of 2-3%.

The accuracy were evaluated by analyzing two certified 

reference materials. In Table 5 are the results for certified

Table 5. Analytical Results for SRMs Obtained by the Present 

Method and Their Certified Value

Element
NIST。 NIES，

A BA B

Fe 39100± 1100 39500± 1400 4850± 500** 4577± 162

Cu 609±27 571± 21 67.0± 1.1 59.4± 3.2

Ni 82±3 — 18.7± 0.9 —

Zn 4760± 140 4590±96 1010± 40 965.0± 30

Co 18 10± 0.5 4.3±0.4 6.0± 0.2

A; certified values, **may not be homogenious. B; The results 

obtained by the present method. Cone unit; pg/g, n (injection 

time)=5. a; National Institute of Standard and Technology (pre

vious NBS). 1648; Urban Particulate Matter, b; National Institute 

for Environmental Studies, Japan. No. 8; Vehicle Exhausted Par

ticulates. —;can not be measured

Table 6. Analytical Results for Seoul Atmospheric Particulates Obtained by the Present Method and by ICP-AES

Metal
Sample 1 Sample 2 Sample 3

IC ICP IC/ICP IC ICP IC/ICP IC ICP IC/ICP

Fe 6.12 6.14 1.00 13.5 13.2 1.02 3.18 3.14 1.01

Cu 0.32 0.39 0.82 0.41 0.46 0.89 0.79 0.82 0.96

Ni 0.26 0.28 0.93 0.65 0.70 0.93 0.21 0.29 0.72

Zn 1.42 1.49 0.95 1.00 0.93 1.08 0.30 0.33 0.91

Co 0.026 ND ND 0.065 ND ND 0.063 ND ND

Cone unit; pg/mZ. Sample 1, 2, 3, are collected on July 26, Aug. 7 and Aug. 28, 1989, respectively. ND; n아 determined

reference materials for urban atmospheric particulate of the 

National Institute of Standard and Technology of USA and 

vehicle exhausted particulates of National Institute for Envi

ronmental Studies of Japan showing fair agreements with 

certified or recomended values. For both standards nickel 

could not be determined due to the overlap of extremely 

high zinc peak. By this method three atmospheric particulate 

samples collected in Seoul were analyzed. The samle samples 

were also analyzed by inductively coupled plasma atomic 

emission spectrometry. Both results are summarized in Table

6. There are good agreements between two methods inclu

ding nickel data.
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